Grand Avenue Structure is located at Hope and Jefferson. Take Jefferson Blvd (east) to Hope St. and turn right, turn left on 35th St and left again into the “second” driveway ramp and proceed to level 3 or above. After parking, take an elevator to the first floor. USC bus service is available to and from the campus. The bus loading area will be on the left outside the main lobby.

**Move-In Unloading Guide: USC Village**
**Monday, August 19 and Wednesday, August 21, 2019**

The following directions should assist you in locating your building’s unloading area. Drivers are asked to remain with the vehicle at all times in the unloading area. Once your vehicle is offloaded, proceed to the designated parking areas. See Move-In Traffic Flow Map for route visuals. Please note: The directions below apply only to August 19 and August 21. Residents arriving on other dates will not have access to the service road for unloading.

### Monday, August 19, 2019

1. **McCarthy Honors College (UVF/MHC)**
   
   Enter the USC Village off McClintock via the service gate on the north side of McCarthy Honors College. Unload in the designated areas along the service road. After unloading follow directional signage around Cowlings and Ilium Residential College and out onto Hoover St. Turn left onto 32nd Street towards parking at the USC Shrine Parking Structure.

### Wednesday, August 21, 2019

2. **Cale and Irani Residential College (UVS/CIC)**
   **Cowlings and Ilium Residential College (UVN/CRC)**
   **Nemirovsky and Bohnett Residential College (UVE/NBC)**
   **McMorrow Residential College (UVV/MRC)**

   Enter the USC Village off McClintock via the service gate on the north side of McCarthy Honors College. Unload in the designated areas along the service road. After unloading follow directional signage around Cowlings and Ilium Residential College and out onto Hoover St. Turn left onto 32nd Street towards parking at the USC Shrine Parking Structure.

Residents who arrive before the listed dates for their buildings without prior early arrival arrangements may not be allowed to move in if their space is not ready. All unauthorized early arrivals are subject to a $200 per night early arrival fee.

**Additional Parking:**

- **Grand Avenue Structure** is located at Hope and Jefferson. Take Jefferson Blvd (east) to Hope St. and turn right, turn left on 35th St and left again into the “second” driveway ramp and proceed to level 3 or above. After parking, take an elevator to the first floor. USC bus service is available to and from the campus. The bus loading area will be on the left outside the main lobby.

- **USC Village Parking:** Two hours of parking, with merchant validation, is available in the pay retail garage under the Cowlings and Ilium Residential College. No free parking is available on-site at the USC Village.